
Foreign Mews.
VBBA CRUZ, July 5.-Tho elections

throughout tho country resulted favora¬
bly to tho Government.
LONDON, July, 8.-Tho Times has an¬

other editorial on the Irish Church bill
to-day, in which it nays: "The bill must
become a law. This session of Parlia¬
ment must destroy Protestant supremacyand establish rehgiouB equality in Ire¬
land, but not attempt to set up a multi¬
plicity of establishments. If the eccle¬
siastical property of Ireland is to be put
on a permanent footing, we must recog¬nize these fnota and apply so much of
the surplus as may be necessary to sup¬
ply homesteads for ministers of the
whole people."
The Morning Star (Radical) says:"The British people have no right to in¬

dulge peers who would deprive them of
the luxury of being just. Hardly one
of the amendments to the bill agreed
upon by the Lords con be tolerated bythe country."
The following letter has been circu¬

lated privately among known "Progres¬sives:
"Sm: In view of the probable failure

ot the irish Church bil), through the
opp cition of the House of Lords to the
Government, the Commons and the
country, you are requested to inform the
Secretary of the Beform League whether
you are willing that your name shall be
usèd, in the event of the defeat of that
measure, to sign a public call for mass
meetings to consider the best constitu¬
tional method of getting rid of thia ob¬
struction to legislation, based upon the
expressed will of the people."
BELFAST. July 12.-A heavy riot oc¬

curred to-day between Oraugemeu omi
Catholics.
GATJWAY, July 12.-Fon inn outrages

occur daily. Captain Lamber has beet
shot, fatally.

Waihlngton New*.
WASHINGTON, July ll.-Tho currency

balance is $30,000,000.
Money .bonds deposited by banks a

security for public deposites will probably be placed on the market.
Eoutwell has directed the purchase o

$3,000,000 of bonds each Wednesday dur
ing the present month, to be held sub
jeet to the future action of Congress.WASHINGTON, July 12.-Gov. Gcuryof Pennsylvania, President of tho Gram
Council of the Union League, promise
material aid to the Texas radical Republicans. Several speakers will canvnss tb
State, after the sickly season, in tho in

ij terest of tho Davis ticket.
Gov. Walker, of Virginia,. had a loniand satisfactory interview with Grant

this morning.
Jndge Chase has ordered the henriujof an application for a writ of habea

corpus in the Yerger coso now unde
trial in Mississippi, by a military commission, for the killing of Col. Crane, o
ll o'clock, On Wednesday. Chase lia
ordered a notice of the hearing to b
served upon the Attorney-General. JudgChase, it appears, has-no discretion i
the matter. The first point argued wi
bó the jurisdiction that decided affirmt
tively the merits of the military commiision, -which will be argued because tb
Judge will not grant a habeas corpus ui
less the facts alleged in the petitiowould enable bim to discharge the pr
soner. In other words, Judge Chose wi
not have the prisoner brought from Mi
sissippi only to recommit him to tl
custody of the commission. In th
branch of hearing, the recent opinionHoar, in the Weaver case, comes up f<
review, and adjudication and a decisic
on the constitutionality of a part of tl
Reconstruction Acts, authorizing mil
tary trials in the present condition of tl
country will be given.
Judge Louis Dent writes a letter, n

dressed to J. L. Wofford and A. ]
Jenks, responding to the letter tcnderh
Dent the nomination uf the conservati'
Republican party of Mississippi for G
vernor, wherein Dent says: "If I can
the least be instrumental in restoring tl
State of my adoption to her norn]
place in the Union, and securing to h
a good local administration, you ba
my permission to uso my name for a:
position within tho gift of the NatiorUnion Republican party of your Stat
The platform adopted by your conve
tiou, at Jackson, on the 23d of Ju
last, I most heartily npprove aud <
dorse."
The Howard Asylum, of Georgia, I

aged and infirm negroes, has been
ganized, with Jacob R. Davis, Preside
Wm. P. Edwards, vice-President, a
seven Directors.
Internal revenuo receipts to-day w

reach nearly $1¡000,000.
Robeson, responding to his New J

sey friends, said, regarding Grant's i
ministration as tho policy by which 1
rebellion was finally subdued, was I
policy of action rather than professiiThe policy of the present administrateunder Grant, must be judged byfruits. With no startling announ.emewith no professions of splendid polithe administration of Geu. Grant end
vored quietly, persistently and honesl
to perform each day tho duties wh
each day finds before it.
The conservatives of Texas and Mis

sippi have little hope, this eveningsecuring an election enrlier thau thoof November.
Nothing pointed has transpiredgnrding Gov. Walkor's interview vGrant, beyond a non-commital of <dial ity.

I>ouicatie New«.
NEW YORK, July 12.-The barkbecca Carman has arrived from Ma

zas, with several coses of yellow feFour deaths occurred during the
sage.
SAVANNAH, July 12.-Advices fromlumbia and Alachua Counties, Florstate that the caterpillar has madi

appearance there to tho grcnt damagtho cotton crop.CHARLESTON, July 12.-Sailed-sein
ers E. G. Palmer, Baltimore: Lillv,York.

,

rsmAMCULI* AMO COWUBCUa.
NEW YORK, July 12-Noon.-Stocks

very strong alad active. Money dall.
Gold Wheat nominally l(5)2o.lower. Gum dall, and lc. lower. Pork
firm-new mesa 82.25. Lard quiet-steam 19J¿@19)¿. Cotton firm, nt
81 W@d4J¿. Freights quiet.7 P. M.-Governments closed strong-Southern dull. Money active and de¬
mands readily met at 7. Sterling 9%.Gold strong, at 37. Stocks strong. Cot¬
ton; unchanged, with sales of 850 bales,
at 34.V¿(3134>¿. Flonr unchanged. Wheat
heavy and 2@8o. lower. Corn heavy,and! l@2c. lower. Beef steady. Pork
fired, at 82.12>£. Lard steady. Sngarfirmer-Mnsoovado 11^@11>^. Other
groceries doll. Freights easier.
BALTIMORE, July 12.-Cotton Bteady.at 31 j ¡Í. Flour firm aud scarce. Wheat

weak and receipts large-new red 1.50(31.55. Corn firm-yellow 96@98; white
1.05. Pork quiet, at 34.00. Bacon ac¬
tive-shoulders 15@15¿¿.
CINCINNATI, Julyl2.-Whiskey higher,at 98@1.00. Mess Pork held, at 38.00.

Bacon-shoulders ll; clear aides 18; de¬
mand light. Lard held nt 19.
NEW ORLEANS, July 12.-Cotton quiet-middlings 32% ; sales 60 bales. Gold

37. Flour-low grades scarce; superfine6.03; double 6.50; treble 6.75. Corn-
white 1.07@1.10. Bacon dull-retailing14%@18JX. Lard-tierce 19J¿@20{ keg20>£@211¿. Sugar firm-common IO3V4 ;
prime 13>¿@13?¿, Molasses-choice fer¬
menting 60(d)61. Whiskey tending up¬wards-Western rectified 1.05@1.10.Coffeo nominal.
MOBILE, July 12.-Nothiug doing in

cotton to-day.
SAVANNAH, July 12. Cotton market

quiet-middlings 32'ó' sales 50 bules;
receipts 26.
CHARLESTON, July 12.-Cotton steadywith sules of 125 bales-middlings 33;

receipts 97.
AUGUSTA, July 12.-Cottou market

dull, with prices entirely nominal; sales
53 bnle8; receipts 20.
LONDON, July 12-3 P. M.-Consols

93i¿. Bonds 815U.
LIVERPOOL, July 12-3 P. M.-Cottou

active-uplands 12'.j; Orleans 123^.LIVERPOOL, July 12-Evening.-Cot¬
ton active, at noon's quotations, with
sales of 12,000 bales.
HAVRE, July 12.-Cotton on spot and

afloat both 148,' J.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES IN NEW YOKE.-

The Herald, of Friday, iu its fiuaucinl
review, says:
Southern securities were comparative¬ly neglected and dull. Tho following

were tho closing prices: Tennessee, ex-
coupon, 61,'à (¿¿02; do. new, 57¿4@,57jsí;do. five per cent., 52 bid; Virginia, ex-
coupon, 57@57>¿; do. new, 61@G1V¿;do. registered stock, 5Q}4@öQ% ; do.
registered, 1866, 57@58; do. registered,1867, 55@55«¿; Georgia sixes, 80@82;do. sevens, 90@91; do. sevens, interest
payable in Georgia, 90@91; North Ca¬
rolina, ex-coupon, 53@51!.<; do. new,48@18>¿; Missouri sixes!" 87j¿'@88;Louisiana sixes, 69@70; do. levee sixes,67|.i@67;»4'; do. do. eights, 83(7/85;Alabama eights, 92@92»,,'; do. fives, 63
@63»ii; do. sixes, sim ling, 90(« 95;South Carolina sixes, 65@66; do. new,61(aj66; do. registered stock, G5@67;city of Memphis sixes, 5l|£@5ÍJ-£; do.
Atlanta eights, 80(ö>85; do. Savannah,
sevens, 90@92; do. Now Orleans consols,'72@73; do. do., issue railroads, 67@69;Mobile and Ohio sterling, 65@67; do.
eights, 58@59; Memphis and Charles¬
ton, first mortgage, 81@87; do. second
do., 73@75; do. stock, 17@18; Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, guaranteed,61@67.
The financial agent of the State of

South Carolina authorizes the assertion
that there were no sales of South Caro¬
lina bonds yesterday of tho character
technically called "washes." The trans¬
actions at the boards embraced none of
any kind.

A funny little affair occurred in Paris
on Corpus Cristi Day at the Church of
tho Madeline. Tho clergy, in their most
gorgeous vestments, followed by younggirls in white, were moving in procession
around the building under the pillarsoutside, when, at tho moment the cure
raised tho Host, ono of the spectators
was observed to remain standing with
his hat on. Several perçons near him re¬
quested him to behave with decorum or
leave the place, but he broke out in an
insulting tirado against religion, priests,and devotees, calling tho latter fools and
idiots.
At this, an individual who had hither¬

to said nothing, but who now appearedunable to restrain his indignation,stepped forward and struck the disturber
a blow in the faoe so violent that two of
his teeth were broken. The police in¬
terfered, and took both the men before
the Commissary of Police, when it was
discovered that the champion of the
Holy Sacrament was not a Catholic, but
a Jowl He had been present only ns a
spectator, but ho said he had been dis¬
gusted with tho insolence of tho Drawler,and as he knew that Ch*H«tinns are for¬
bidden by their religious law to avongeinjuries, ho had interfered in their be¬
half. When Jews get to fighting for
tho Sacraments, tho milenuium may be
at our doors.

Jacksonville, Fla., has been visited bytwo terrille thunder storms-ono Sundaylast and the other on Monday. A sailor
named Reynolds, a native of Wilming¬ton, Delaware, and a negro man, named
Arthur Bennett, were killed.

Tlie new site for the Whito House is
throe miles from tho capitol-located at
that distance for tho convenience of a
few choice visitors who come in carnages.Any who haven't SlO to spare for a hack
won't be likely to bother royalty.
Chicago boasts of its big strawberries,which havo attained lo that degree of

size that they are sold at so much a fore
or hind quarter,
A now hotel is shortly to be erected onSullivan's Island.

Th. BnUlU in Iv; .

Tbe annexed stetement appears in tbaGalveston (Texas) News, of tho 24thnit. It presents a beautiful stato of af¬fairs for "the land of the free and thohome of the brave:"
A MIUTAHY. PBISONBK.-The wife ofMr. C. lu Pitcher, of Jefferson, writes a

strong appeal in behalf of her husband,who is now in military confinement atJefferson, Texas. She says that on the9th of February last, she discharged two
negro servants for inefficiency. On the
evening of, the same day Mr. Pitcher was
arrested and confined in the stockade.No charge was made against bim, nor anyinformation given bim concerning thogrounds of his arrest. Having been inconfinement some months, he wrote
soino letters of complaint. On the 80thult:, on his return from the place wherehe was undergoing trial, he waa put"into a cell six feet by eight, with wallsthree plank deep and almost air-tight,"und kept there twelve hours, when the
surgeon gave his opinion that the pri¬soner could not survive if kept in thecell much longer. Some apertures worethen muds in the cell, but the prisonerwas not removed from it. He is kept iasolitary confinement, and, though in1delicate health, is not allowed any food
except the rations of the common sol¬dier; is not permitted to have any read¬ing matter whatever, nor to take any ex¬ercise, nor to have a light in his cell ntnight. Mrs. Pitcher continues:

All this is to satisfy tho private maliceof General Euell. I am not allowed tosend bim anythiug at all, except articlesordered by the doctor. A minister ofthe place, one highly respected and be¬loved by every one, requested GeneralBuell, personally, to be allowed to sendMr. Pitcher a Bible, which he most posi¬tively refused, saying that ho could nothave that or anything else, that any of
tho other prisoners might have it, but
not bim. Will tho United States Go¬
vernment, which has the character of
being humane, magnanimous and just,allow such petty acts of tyranny?.ir * * * *

Mr. Pitcher's health is failing rapidly.His looks plainly show that if this samo
course is continued much longer, ho will
fall a martyr, and an innocent oue, to the
tyranny of this commander.
My husband has been guilty of no

wrong; ho has been ready at any and all
times to meet any fair investigation of
his conduct. If ho hud any fears what¬
ever, abuudant opportuuities were af¬
forded him of going away. But ho chose
to remain long after the first nrrests were
mude. Aud now, having mined bim
pecuniarily, aud left his family defence¬
less, knowing that they can bring no
charge against him which he cannot fair¬
ly meet, au attempt is being made to
destroy his life by slow torture. Mymental sufferings aro scarcely less than
bis, and in tho name of humanity and
jastice, I ask if thore ia no redress or ol-
leviation of this great wrong.

A WIFE LIVING PEACEFULLY WITH Two
HUSBANDS.-There is a very remarkable
case of matrimonial felicity (?) in this city,which is not generally known to tho pub¬lic. In tho West Division lives a woman
with two husbands, to each of whom
she was married in legal form. At the
time the war broke out this woman was
living with her first husband, by whom
she iiad three children. Soon after the
breaking ont of tho rebellion, her hus¬
band enlisted, aud wont off iu tho role
of a "brave soldier boy." A year or two
after, bis wife heard that he was killed
in battle. Sho heard nothing from him
personally; tho war closod, uud he failed
to writo or to report at his former
"headquarters" in Chicago. His wife
now considered herself a widow beyondall doubt, and in course of time she mar¬
ried again. But, a few months ago, to
her amazement. No. 1, whom she had
mourned as dead, returnod to his long-deserted domicile, but, like Enoch Ar¬den, only to find his wife the spouse of
another man. But, unlike Enoch Ar¬
den, ho fail d to die of a broken heart.
A council o

*

war was held by tho three
heads of the family, and the difficultyamicably adjusted. What to somo men
and women similarly situated would haveresulted iu pistols, blood and litigation,
was settled readily and satisfactorily bythis amiable trio. It wus mutuallyagreed that both husbands should con¬
tinue to be "liego lords" of tho womau
on equal terms, and she should bo thowife of both husbands. Soon after thosoldier husband's return home, tho wife
presented to the world another child, the
offspring of husband No. 2. But thislittle circumstance did not seem to dis¬turb the equilibrium of No. 1, nor the
pence of tho household. And therodwells that "happy family"-one wife,two husbands and four children-in asmall cottage, os quietly and contentedly,to all appearances, as if nothing unusualhad happened. Verily, this is an ago of
wonders, and Chicago is the place wherethey aro to be found.-Chicago Journal.

Tho Jornalero, of Algeciras, announcesin largo typo that tho nbdicatiou ofDoliua Isabel in favor of tho Prince ofAastrias is a settled thing, and that thePrince is to marry n daughter of (¿ueenVictoria, who will, in consequence, cedeGibraltar to Spain. As His Itoyal High¬
ness is only twelve years of age, it is pre¬sumed that tho Princess Beatrice, agedeleven, is tho bride hiuted nt.

Mrs. McAdam, a young married ladyresiding near Granville, 111., was brutallymurdered on the 5th by au unknown
ruffian, who sought to outrago her dur¬
ing her husband's absence. Sho mndo a
heroic resistance, but tho villain finallyinfiioted fatal wounds with a dark-knife.Ho lied to tho woods, and has uot yetbeen captured.

Appletons' Journal for July 1st an¬
nounces n doubtful story that Eugenie,Empresa of tho French, will visit Ame-
rioa next summer. It says that the facthas not before boen made publio, thoughhow it obtained the inform?.lion is notstated.

Uow Poor Boy» Ittaih tno Top Round.
There are 17,919 names who pay anincome tax in this' city. Sixty-sevenpersons who pay tax on incomes of,3100,000. Most of these solid gentle-!men are self-made men, who have come

up from the lowest round of the ladder.The man who leads the list, A. T. fcitew-
art, everybody knows is an Irish emi¬
grant, who commenced life with a capi¬tal of less than twenty-five cents; indeed,with few exceptions, most of the partiesin the list were scarce as well off as Mr.
Stewart. Take Henry Keep; he boaststhat he graduated from the poor-houseof Jefferson County. Jay Gould drove
a herd of cattle from Delhi, DelawareCounty, when a lad, for fifty cents a day,in order to get money enough to reachthe Hude in River. David Groesbeck,
over thirty years ago, used to mend oldshoes for his brother, who was a respect¬able shoe-maker in Albany.We all know tho history of JamesGordon Bennett, Robert Bonner, poorboys, full of talent and industry. Rufus
Hatch, when a youngster, had an ambi¬tion to hold tue reins of a pedlar's wa¬
gon. £. D. Morgan commenced life
with a quarter measure of molasses. Itis scarce a dozen years since HenryClews was an errand boy in one of thebanking houses down town. The brothers
Seligman started out in lifo with a ped¬lar's pack. David Dows, in his youngerdayB, retailed pork by the half poundand molasses by the gill. H. T. Helm-
bold was first cabin boy on the sloopMary Jane, that navigated the DelawareRiver. Wo might go on through tho
list, and show that nearly every one ofthese solid men were the architects of
their own fortunes. Young men, who
are struggling for place and position,should remember thnt the individuals inthe list below had to battle for life just
as hard as they arc doing. Let them
take heart and never say die.

[New York Commercial Advertiser.

How TO REPEL MOTHS.-Moths sel¬
dom work in cotton fabrics; but theywill riddle furs and woolen garments.We learn from a geutlemau, who has ex¬
perience in tho matter, that the easiest
and best method of keeping off these
destructive vermin is to enclose the arti¬
cles in a cotton suck like a pillow-case,tie it tightly with a strong cotton cord
and hang it at tho top of a room. Thc
best place for the purpose is in an openattic, where a nail can bo driven into a
joist or rafter. What is required for
preserving furs is that they be put wherethey will be secure from moisture and
surrounded by something that the moth
will not penetrate. This first condition
is met with by hanging them near tho
top of a room; and the second by en¬
closing them with cottou cloth. Tho
moth takes an apparent delight in cut¬
ting its way through wooleu fabrics, and
even a casing of leather is of uo avail in
tho woy of protection, but from some
cause unknown to us the moth never
tries to "pierce a passage" through cot¬
tou cloth.-Harrisburg Iel.

A scribbler, who is rambling around
in Minnesota, writes the following de¬
scription of tho manner in which the
Indians iu that section catch ducks:
Get a large size pumpkin, cut a hole in
one side; disembowel it, then stick the
hunter's head into it, being careful to
cut eyelet holes to sec ont of it; then
take a bag,, wade ont into the lake, so
thnt nothing appears above the surface
of the water except the pumpkin; stand
still, soon tho ducks gather around the
pumpkin and they peck; slyly take them
by the legs, pull them under and bagthem. The bag full, make your way to
shore. Some may laugh, and think this
smacks a hoax. Slightly mistaken, myfriend. It only exemplifies the cunningof the Indian and the silliness of thednp'es.
MURDER AT ASHEPOO.-From a gentle¬

man from that section of the country,
we learn that on Tuesday last a most
diabolical murder was committed near
Ashepoo Ferry, on tho Savannah and
Charleston Railroad. Four negro men
were in a field together when an alterca¬
tion ensued, brought on by jealousy,which resulted in tho shooting of one of
the men by another. After tho mur¬
dered man was shot, tho two other ne-
gaoes beat in his skull, and hacked olí
his arms and legs with hoes, and havingburied him fled. We learn that tho two
men who beat and buried tho body have
been arrested, and that the mau who
shot him has escaped.

[CJtarleslon Courier.
APPOINTMENT OP A NEURO NOTARY.-

We wero informed yesterday that a ne¬
gro of this city named George Snowden
had received a commission from Bullock,appointing him a Notary and ex officioJustico of tho Peace, and assigning him
to a Militia District, which is comprisedwithin tho boundaries of tho Second
Municipal Ward. Wo were also informed
that the reoent expose, in the Chronicle
and Sentinel of tho unconstitutionality of
his former appointments, has had the
effect of making his Expresselency assignthree of his Notaries lo the Militia Dis¬
tricts comprised within tho other three
wards of the city.
Tho comments of a colored preacher

on the text, "It is moro blessed to givethan receive," aro inimitable for points
ns well as eloquence. "I've known
many a church to die 'cause it didn't
give enough; but I never knowed a
church to die 'causo it gave loo much.
Dey don't dio dat way. Bredoren, has
any of you kuowed a church to dio 'cause
it gavo too much? If you do, just let
me know; and I'll make a pilgrim agu to
that church, and I'll climb by de soft
light of do moon to its moss-ooveredroof, and I'll stand dar and lift ray handsto Heaven and say, "Blessed nto dedead dat die in do Lord."
A Mormon elder was recently pre¬sented with niuo boys and five girls tho

same morning.

Tho Milla House, ia Charleston, is tohe refurnished in elegant style, and will,in a few weeks, be opened to the public.
Wm. F. Fair, of Newark, baa beenfined $1,000 for using a cancelled UnitedStates revenue stamp.
The new eomet can be seen, on clearnights, with the naked eye, in the North¬

west part of the beavens.
An exchange insists that "if all humanbeings are but worms, as the pious folkstell ns, Qraut must be a ttill-vrotro, andSohenck a rim?-worm."
We are glad to announce that the fish-ing at AusauauvuotansongomongotongoI-nice, iu Oxford County, Me., is reportedas first-rate.
Some one observed the other day that"mutches were made in Heaven." "Yes,"answered a wag, "and they are oftendipped in the other place."
"Cant," is spoken ten times where"can" is ouce. That is the proportionand the direction in which the worlddrifts.
In Charleston, whenever a man is pro¬posed AS a candidate for two or more of¬

fices, his supporters say that they are
going to "Corbinize" him.
At Lee, New Hampshire, on Tuesday,a Mr. Crawford struck his son with an

axe. Tho latter retaliated by putting a
load of buck-shot in his parent, who felldoad.

"I say, Pete, when my little boy githis hair cut, why ort dat to bo regardod
as a great phenomenon?" "I dou't
know, Bill." "Coz it am de 'elipse of do
sun."
Pine apples aro being cultivated iu tho

peninsula of Florida with tho greatest
success. They are larger than those
grown in the West Indies, and fullyequal to them in sweetness and flavor.
A marriage took placo in Leominster,Mass., last week, in which the bride¬

groom was seventy-two years of age, andhad lost three wives, and tho brido is
sixty-two, nud had lost threo husbands.
"Mary," said ono girl to another, "cnn

you make up your miud to marry that
odious Mr. Snuff?" "Why, my dear
Julia," was the reply, "Idon't know, but
I might take him at a pinch."
The common notion that the Fiiends

aro dwindling away is incorrect. Duringtho lust year, the Orthodox branch of
tho society nlone received about 1,500
new members, whilst large numbers nrc
added to the Hicksites.
A Houston saloon-keeper was sur¬

prised to see u barrel of his whiskey ex¬
plode when a burning match was thrown
near it tho other day, blow Iiis shopto pieces, pitching him out v 'he win¬
dow and killing his son.
The mau iu the moon is a spiritualmedium. Ho takes four horus in the

course of n month, and is fail a coupleof nights. By-the-way, talking of spirit¬ual matters, when a man Í3 "full," isn't
he generally foolish?
Another young girl is reported missingiu New York. Her name is Alzein Pu-

trin, only seventeen, and very beautiful.She left Montreal for New York on the
15th of June, and has not sinco been
heard of.
Mary J. Anderson, an interesting
oung lady of eighteen years, died at
er father's residence, Adams street,Brooklyn, ou Tuesday, from the effects

of injuries received while she was firing
a pistol on tho 5th.
A gentleman who had drowned a but¬

terfly iu whiskey, so as to preserve it,
was remonstrated with by a young ladyfor his cruelty. Anothor lady presentremarked that she did not think it was at
all cruel, for it had died in such goodspirits.
Ou a certain occasion when Dr. Bald¬

win was in the act of baptizing a man,the latter's dog leaped into the stream,aud swam after him. At once the boysset up a shout. But the doctor silenced
them by saying, "Oh, that we all would
bo as faithful to our Master as this dogis to his!"
Two colored girls, rather propossesing,both mistresses of the same man, had a

terrific fight with sticks near Dresden,in Weakly County, Tennessee, in which
ono killed tho other. The survivor is in
a critical condition. Tho cause of tho
disturbance, a young man named Go-
bert, has beon arrested.
"What is a dollar?" asks tho ChicagoRepublican. Well, do you mean a bond¬

holder's dollar or a common man's dol¬
lar? A bond-holder's dollar meuus, wc
suppose, 100 cents; but tho common
man's dollar, say sixty or sixty-fivecents. Never forget, when you talk
about dollars, to say whose dollars you
mean. It will prevent confusion of lan-
guago and ideas.
At Charlestown, Va., tho Chaplinefamily seems to havo monopolized tho

offices, xhero aro Joseph A. Chapline,Judgo of the Circuit Court; Wm. A.
Chapline, Clerk of tho Circuit Court; L.
Thomas Chapliue, Deputy Sheriff; Isaac
Chapline, Sr., Assessor; little Josie
Chapline, clerk in tho post office. In
Charleston, S. C., the Mackey family are
in tho same delectable condition.

WOMEN LAWYEns.-Tho Tribune is
glad to learn that Mrs. Arabella Mans¬
field was recently admitted to practico as
a lawyer in tho courts of Iowa, and that
her husband was also admitted at the
samo time, and says:
Wo presumo that the pair might make

a very efficient firm under the titlo of
"Mansfield A Husband," or "Mansfield
k Wife," according to circumstances.
Wo do Tilt recommend them to open se¬
parata offices, because they might hap¬
pen to be engaged on opposite sides of
the same cause, and one of the two might
havo no bettor ground to go upon than
abuse of the opposite counsel-which
would lead to unpleasant domestic conse¬
quences. But if Mrs. Mansfield will
mind tho office, whilo Mr. M. attends to
tho couïts, perhaps uo two other lawyers
iu Iowa may be able to competo with
them.

AtLOtlon Sale«.
Genteel Furniture.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TlltS [Tuesday] MORNING, the 13th instant,1 will soil, before niy Store, at half-pant 9o'clock,
A variety of GENTEEL FURNITURE, con¬sisting in part of
MAHOGANY 80FA8, Hair Seat Chaire,Rockere, Cane Seat Arm Chaire,Hidoboard, Card Tablea. Extension Tablea,High and Low Post Bedsteads,Iron Bedstead, Fino Matresses,Feather Beds, Chamber Granite Setts,Whiteand Colored Floor Hatting,Sewing Machino (Wilsou & Wheeler,)Brass Fire Dogs, Looking Glasses, Ac.

ALSO,10 barrels Superior Now Ground FAMILYFLOUB,
Boxes Cheese, Ao.

_ Joly 13
United States Marshal's Sale.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, iSOUTH GAROMNA DISTBICT. JBY virtno of an order to mo directed, issuedby the Honorable Judge of the Distrlot ofSouth Carolina, I will sell, at public auction, inthe city of Columbia, THIS DAY, the 13thof July, at 10 o'clock A. M., tho followingproperty, seized for violation of tho internalrevenue laws:
1G9 Wooden Packages TOBACCO.50 " " «'

24 « « ><<<

ll «« '«.«

G .* ««««

Torma cash. L. E. JOHNSON,July 13 United States Marshal.

To Bent.
A desbaldo RESIDENCE, containingn7 seven room». Well of good water on theHU promises. Apply toJuly 13 GREGG, PALMER & CO.

Limestone Springs Female Sigh School.
THE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONof this School, tho CONCERT, in-tecluding tho Juvenile Opera of Laiin-,^and the COMMENCEMENT of tho'ensuing aossion, will take placo onTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, the20th and 21st inst.

TERMS, per session of five months, payablein advance:
Board, including WaBhing, Lights, etc.,502.50.
Tuition in English and Classics, regularcoureo, $25.
Muaio Le88on, Piano, $25.
Other leesons, aa heretofore, by competentteachers.
Thero is only ono vacation in tho year-from the middle of December to tho middle ofFebruary. _July 13 5*

In Bankruptcy.In tho District Court of tho United Btates forthe District of South Carolina.
In re% H. Y?. Garling ton. Bankrupt, ex parteG. W. Shell-Petition to Call in Lien Cre¬ditors.

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditorsholding lions against the estate of H. W.GARL1NGTON that they aro required to esta¬blish tho Hame before C. G. Jaeger, Register,at his office, at Newberry C. H., on or beforetho 2Gth day of July inst., or bo barred fromall benefits of the decroo for tho distributionof the assets of said Bankrupt's estate to bemade in thia case.
By order of the Hon. Geo. S. Bryan, Judgeof Baid Court. G. W. SHELL, Aaaignee.July 13 tuth3

????????????????????BBeeaBeBjj The symptomsSIMMONS?tíaintÍVtareCr
_?¿aeiuess and

daHBnnaamBHBbi[miii in tho side.Sometimes tho pain is in tho shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in gonoral costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Tho head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times eomo of tho above symptoms attend tho
disease, and at other times very fow of them;.^????^???????????????but tho Liver is

__ -generally tho or-IIIVER fil» most in-
_i»olved. Cure

BoasBmBmBBBBBBBBBSBkitlie Liver with
BR. SIMMONS'

LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to bo strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

It has beon used by hundreds, and known
for tho last thirty-five years as ouo of tho moan
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever ottered to the suffering. If taken regu¬
larly and peraistontly, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, Jaundice, costivenessj

sick headacho, chronic uiarrhoa, affections ofl
the bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the]ssaBBaaBMHinBnaMBBBCiBHBikid noys, fever,!I Regulator- fe*i¡isaZ^cmsasmmmsmmmaamsmssmnsm',{ the skin, im¬
purity ot tim mood, luciaucuoly, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, coho, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the bend, fever und ague,dropav, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis-
eaaea gonerally.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Price il: by mail, $1.25.
Tho following highly respectable persons

can fully attest to the virtues of this valuable
medicine, and to whom wo moat respectfullyrefer;
Gen. W. 8. Holt, President S. W. R. R Cora

pany; Rev. J. lt. Folder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K
¡Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Goo. J, Luusford, Esq.Conductor ti. W. It. R.; C. Masterton, Esq.Sherill Bibb County; J. A. Butts, bainbridgeGa.; Dykes & Sparhawk, Editors Floridian
Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.
Virgil Powora, Esq., Superintendent S. W. B
lt.; Daniel Dullard, Dullard's Station, Maco]
& brunswick R. lt., TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren
ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon. Ga.; Rov
E. P. Basterling, P. E. Florida Conference
Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.; Edito
Macon Telegraph añil John Ingall-, formerl
of Columbia, «. C.
For sale by all druggists. July 18 j3jno_

The State of South Carolina,
KEUSUAW-IN EQUITY.

IN THE CIROCIT COURT,
William E. Johnson and others, President an
Directors of tho Bank of Camden, S. C., v¡
tho bank of Camdon, S. C., and others.-Ri
for Directions, Injunction and Relief,
IN pursaiico of a decrotal order enterep i

this cause, creditors of tho Bank of Can
den, S. C., are required to present statement
of their claims, designating the number of th
bills or notes of each denomination, formin
anv part thereof, at the hanking house in Can
don, S. C., on or before tho lat Soptenibernexamparo enjoined from commencing or furthi
prosecuting any suits agaiust tho said corp«ration without too special leave oi said Cour

C. SHIVER, Clerk of tho Circuit Court
May 23 ml3_For Kershaw Co., 8. C.

Richland-In Probate Court.
W. W. Rifo ts. T. C. Rife, et al. -hi partition
ON motion of J. H. Runkle, Attornoy pipet., it ls ordered that the c reditors of tl
catato of Jacob Rife, deceased, provo the
claims before the Judgo of Probate, on or bi
foro tho irth dav of October, K. D. 1SOJ.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,Julv 10 s Jndge ci Probate.


